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A MONTHILY PA31PHLET 01- FAc'rs, INOTES, AxND iNSTRUCTION.

VOL. Ll HIAL IFA X, N. S., A NUA RY, 1888. No. 11.
"The Communtnion oftlie Ciiirch ofEngland, as it stands dis'tinguishied from ail

Papal and Ptiritan innovations, and as iL aciherus to the doctrine of the cross."1
ProPm the wilt of Bishop Kon, A. D. 1710.

ILINES FOR~ THE INEWT YEAiR

TRUGH PEACE TO LIGHT.

I DO not aSk, O LORDi, that life inaY hO
A pleasant road;

I do not ask that Thiou wvouldst take front
uwe

Aught of its load;
1 do not asic tiat, flowers sliould always

spring
J3eneath my feet;

I know too well the poisou and the sting
0f things too sweet.

For one thing only, Loitin, dear LORD, 1

plead :
Lead me ariglit,

Though 8trength slhouId f alter, and thiougli
heart should bleed,

Through iPeace to Lighit.

1 do not asic, 0 LORD, that Thon shouldst
shed

Fuil racliance here;
Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread

Witliout a fear.
i do not asic my croS3 to uuderstand,

.My Wayto see;
Better -1*1 darkness just to feel Thy Hand,

.A.d follow Thee.
Joy is like re8tless 'ay, but I>eace divine

Like quiet night.

Lead nie, (3 LOiRD, tili perfect Day shal
shine,

Tlirough Peace to Liglit.
-A. A. Proctor.

THE NEW YEAR.

As the old year closes there
must be in every thinking mnd
and feeling hieart; a soleirnn and
regretful feeling of cluties imper-
fectly, or not at all, fulfil)ed; of
-wasted opportunities for good; of
thioughltlessness and thahklessness
towrards Hlmi in whom we live and
miove and have our beilig The
very best of 'us must look b tek
upon the closing year with this.
sense of loss to, ourselves, and we
must cry, ". Father, we have abused
Thy-good grifts and Thy long-
suffèring mercy ; we are ahl un-
worthy that Thou shouldest pro-
long the life whvichi has been spent
so little to Thy glory 1"But the
NEw YE.uR is here . It opens be-
fore us with the hope, the promise
of better things! In proportion to
our sense of our past short comings
is the earnestneis of the desire, in
some measure, to, atone for the
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wasted past by ae botter future.
We turu a fresh page in the story
of our lives-a page as yct ail1
blaulk, whichi flay 1)0 filIC(I with a
record of faithful, humble Striving'
afler good, of self coniquest, of
enlarged love to Coi) and mian;
o'f timie Su spent t]îat, wlhon tlue
whVlole siimi of' our 1)ricl, life is mi-ýde
np, it miay eail forth froii the Rinig
those blessed or-" lldune,
-nood and fa-,itlhf'il servant, enter
thon. into the joy of tbyv Lord."

Thiere is sumiethiing comtiorting,
cheeringr in flue Soufl(l, iNEW\E .
Ah, it shial 1)0 in(leed a Azcu Year
to ns ; 01(1 tlingis are passed away,
and tbioiigihluimbled inideed at
their renîeibrance, w'e wvill not
ruffèr ourselves by past failutre to
be deterred fromn fresh and doter-
]nined efForts to live a higuher, a
nobler life, 10 live worthy of the
vreation to which w-e are cailed.
Oui G,'oi is the Gob of Hopie.
Glorious niane wluich bids us take
couragre and Ilook forward and up-
-ward, leaving the things mhich are
behind and pressing forward lo-
wards the mark of our high calling.
Every hcur of our life is filled
with opportunities of showing our
love to Hum wbo first loved us,
whose we are and whom, by lus
,graee and mercy, wie wvi11 serve
henceforward.

THE EPIPIIANY.

IN ancient times the Epiphany
was called "The Day of the lloly
Ligrhts" or "The Manifestation of
GoD." The principal design of the
Chiurch in comrnemorating thi8
event is to express gratitude to
GOD for niaDifesting the Gospel to
the Gentile wvorld. This mnanifes-
tation placed ail the nations of the

earth on an equal footing of priv-
ilege and biessing with the Jews,
who had been for so long a period
Ilis peculiar and chosen people.
Thiere is special sigrnifi.cance, there-
fore, in the observance of this Boa-
son. It 1)roclainis from age to agre
tic gïreat fact that the Lord Jesus
Chlrist camie into this world to re-
deemn and save the whole hunian
race; and whien hie commanded His
discip)les to g)o mbt ail the world
andl preacli the Gospel to every
creature, He would have it under-
stood thiat lus Kingdoin -was to ex-
tend to ail lands and exnbrace, all
1)eoples. How completely this
idea silence., once and forever all
obJections which are so freeiy and
thoughtlessly made against, the
cause of missions. If there be hu-
xuan 1)eingcs, anywhere, on the face
of the earth to whom the &ospe1
is -miknown, then is it the duty of
the Church of Christ to carry the
grlad tidings of salvation to them
witbout delay.

"Shali we whc'se souls are !ighted
\Vitu wisdom from on high,

Shahl we to mnen benighted
The larnp of life deny ?"

-Pzrisli Visitor.
9bo

"1HAVE YOUJ BEEN SAVED V?

THEREî is a flippant way amongt
certain so-called revivalists of ap-
proachingr people with such a ques-
tion as the above. We believe it
is a favorite mode of expression
addressed to Churcli people by
Plynmouth Brethren. Now, while
the doctrine of "assurance" naýy
well be more ctenerally brougtht to
the notice of our people than it has
been, and every effort muade to
bring the Christian to accept the
free and fifl salvation througli t'ho
precious ýatonement of the Lord
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Jesus Christ, and to fool that "1tho
Elood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
frorn ail sin," yet if it is mneant to
convey the notion that ive arc saifo,
do wvhat we rnay, that it is inipossi-
ble to 'be cast out after once havingr
souglit and founid pardon, wo rnay
well o1bjeet to it as a dangrerous
and false doctrine. Botter, far bet-
ter, to adopt the Church',z tcaching
a.pon this subject, which grives con-
fidence and yet producus huinility
and watchfuilness.

Baptisin brings ns into -a state of
salvation-nakes us "liunbers of
Christ, children of GoD, and in-
horitors of the kingtdom of Ileaven"
-places us in a state wherein wov
Mnay be, and inost assuredly wvil1

esaved if *we hold faist to Goî)
and continue to have faith in
Christ. The Sacrarnent of the
]Lord's Supper is the spiritual food
-which Christ gtives to strengthen
and refresh our souls, and to keep
ur, strongr to serve GOD accel)tably.
If woe thon corne, to Him day by
day and use the means of grace, no
power i earth or houl can pluck
us out of Ris Father's hands ; and
we may well hope on to the end.
But lot us not negtlect our dutios
and arrogantly pride oursolves on
beingy amongt the elect. "Lot us be
noV highl-niinded, but fear." "Lot
him, that thinketh he standeth take
heed lest ho fali."

rp« 0

STONES FOR THE TEMPLE.

Wheu the temple at Jerusalem
was being buiît, no sound of work-
mnls tool wvas heard near. E ach
stone was shaped eiisewhere, and
only -needed to be put into the
place which -was ready for it. So
the great building r ose up ini its
glorious %eauty; Ail tho parts

wQe r eted, antI as tliey wei'c
broughit to join thoseb tii -
fore thern, they lwelped. to fitil the
gtreat. planl of tho iiieArchitect.

JuI the .Joriusaluini above thiero
s'hall be a tuemle finlished une dlay
wvhichi shaih stand fUreV.er. It shahl
bo a spiritul tomill)uIilt, ut l 1i ving
Stones. In it Goù) shah1 dwoll ani
be a(lorC(. IIow great the glory
of those chosen1 andti atie wUrthiy
to have at place lu it ! Ve Al hiope
for the rost and dehlighlt of -whiclh
COU) s1)eaks to lis in tllis thgt:re, as
in so inany otiiers. WVe ail shîrink
from the thougýht of ouir beingY cast
away with wluhat is untit to ho workcd
into Gxou's- deCsigu. 1,ot 1us lear1U a
lesson, froin theo way in whiceh the,
teinple madle wvit.h hands wvas buit.

HIeaven is not flic place for shap-
ing, «but for putting whiat is ali-eady
shaped in the proper place awaiting
it. ilere is GoîVs wokhp now
is our timie Vo be prepared for
heaven. This life, with ail its
cares andi joys, and temptations an4
rnean.- of grace is intended to formn
us after GOD'S Will. Iu the Church
on earth wo takze our charact .?r ; in
the Church abovo it shall be shown.
GO») givos us cadi ýa place in the
Churci now ; to ifill that well is the
preparation for a place in the
Church hereafter.

How many are there who nover
think of this ! They hope to be
given a place of rest and g:'ory in
heaven ; they are little c ..eful, or
not careful at al, to ho living
atones, doing GOD'S will and show-
ingr forth Ifis glory on earth. Thoy
rest on no firm, foundation. They
take no pains to be sure thiat they
are not parted frorn Christ, the one
Corner S,.one of the spiritual
building. Nothing rests on theja,
or is xupheld. or strengthened «by
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them. iNO lir'm bond of Christian
love imites theni to others. "Ça Y,
more ; s0fl1 even .h01)e for a safe
and honorable place amllong aungels
and holy ones, where GUOD 1iS, 1 n
becaven, while they are content not
to fill a decent place evei ýamong
trtîth-teilingr and fiiir-dealinig men
on earth.

Hie wýho, is not fit company for
honest pitre- tli inkiingc men of the
worlcl lias no real place in the
Chuirch on eart.h, however loud bis
prof'essions fle wlo bas no livingy
active part in the Chiurcb on earth
is not gerowing lit Jor han.No,
place in the Churel triumiphant is
being prepareci for imii.-Seecedi.

TH1E HOLY CATHOLIC
CI-UliCII.

TuE following is a short synopsis
of a lectitre on the Article of the
Creed. "The 11oly Catholic Church,
the Coiiimnnion of' Satints," by Rev.
Canon Asbwell, England.

Twice a day, in the services of
the Church, we (eclare our fa.;th in
CcrThe RFoly Catholic Churci ;" and
it is woitb askiuig, in whiat formul-
ary, and by w-bat authority, do ive
so speak ? The Creed, or formulary
-vhich contains this Article, is as
old as the Churcli itself, and older
than the INewv Testament Scriptures.
It is the Creed which. existed before
the New Testament, to whicb St.
Paul refers in sucbi words as these:
-Il Sotund words,' "deposit,"
"Ikeep the deposit," bhold fast the
form of sound words " In so
ancient a forinulary we daily dleclare
before God and man, IlI believe in
the lioly Catholic Church." But
the position which this particular
Article hiolds in the Creed is very
striking and suggrestive.

To begin with, tho Creecl is ar-
ranged in t.hree main divisions

1. In the filst wo profess Our
faitb in Gov the iFather, the
creator, Maker of iHeaven and
earth.

2.- In the second, we recite our
faitb in Goi) the Son, IRedeemer,
Incarnate, and what IRe did and
sufféed for uis on eartb, ILS 1Resur-
rection, Ascension, Future JTudg-
ment, etc.

3. In the third, we say, 'II be-
lie-ve in Goiu the Iloly Gliost."
Under these three gfreat divisions
are arranged tbe fundamnental arti-
cles of Christianu belief.

Thus far every article lias to, do
with GOD, and M alone; Dot a
-%ord yet about ourselves, wbat we
hope for or expect. But let us look
at the end of the Creed. Its tbree
concludingt Articles are:

1. The Fiorgriveness of sins.
9. The iResurrection of the body.
3. The Life Everlasting, after

the body bas risen.
So, then, at the endi of tbe (Jreed

we profess our faitb in the tbree
great blessings of the Gospel, and
of the Christian fat.-bse stand
in marked contrast with tbe open-
ingy Articles of the Creed. These
are tbree tbingis -,vlih conceru its.

Observe next that tbese last cor-
respond eacb to each wvith -threc
great divisions of our faith in
GOD:

1. The Forgilveness Of sins:
this is from GOD the riather.

2. The iRsretof othe dead.:
because Christ is risen, we also shall
rise in Blini.

3. Eternal life: the peculiar
grift of GoD) the Holy Gliost, GOD
the Life-giver, wlio quickeneth ail
in earth and heaven.

So the three blessings of' the
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Gospel, Forgivenesslof Siins, lResur-
rection fromi the dead, and Life
BEverlasting, answver to the thrce
great objects of our Faith, (-'oi) tho
Father, Goi> the Son, and (Toi) the
Holy Ghiost.

IBut what hias this to do with thu
Article, 111 believe in. the Holy
Catholic Church'

'rJIe ansiver is :--Thiis Article, by
the guidance of the lloly Spirit,
bias been placeci betwveeu those
Articles of the Creed whichi con-
corn us, and those in which ive pro-
feiis our faith in COD. CcMe do
nlot gro fronI filith ii GxoD the Fathier,
,Son and Ifoly Ghiost, to Forgiveness
of sins, and Life Everlasting, until
we have professed Our faith in
somnething ivhicli connccts the two,
andti at which leads front one tu
the other,-that Aýrticlc is "1The
I{oly Catholic(huh"

"BDut niay 1 niot go fromni one te
the other without passing throughi
the Clhurcli? NO ; barrien faith
saveth no man. The (levils believe :
the devils iii theo Gospel knew who
Christ wvas. andi recogynized Iliimu for
GOD) whieu 'even the Aposties of our
Lord hiad not yet receivc( ie, full
perception of Who and What 11e
wvas Whom they ser'ved anti fol-
iowed."

TJhe first part of the Oreed, tells
uLs about the past, wvhat bias been
donc for us; the last part telis us
about the future, what we shoulti
look forwarti to; but what bas tlue
Crec 1 to tell us about the present,
-which is the important time for us?
The auswer is: "Between the past
and the future yenl Christians now
stand, looking, back on the facts of
IRedemption, andi iooking forward.
te the-hopes of Glory. Ant in the
rnelaItiM-- Y0ur GoD an11d your
Sav jour have provideti yoi a Hoie

aud a Guide. Coti plants voln ini
the chur-cb, Ile Clmiîichl whiech
trains yen up in ail Chlristian liv-

in, se as to realîxe Mt Lui the hopes
on which yent Iil. Lu olther
ivords, belief in (u' ;111i ('1hrist;
leats yoiu te he illeiubers of' (hrist's
(1lmuirch. ý4s ilemlbers of (hrist's
Chur-chyolur eye is pointied £or-ward
Io the 11o1e ofimmot iy"

Thiis iS b)ut a tirid ofth ie, ground
covereti ly flu lecture. F' urther
teachimg wil1, he dr.i 1'rom it at
anlother tflue. In thîs part is shown
the necessity ut' thu Church froin
the position of' this Article in the.
Creeti.

ANme the spirit auJ( Ille bride
SCy, coule. .1klnd l'A hinil tl'at
hicareth S:lv, ('or1e. Aid let hiim
that is tis,('unie. Aif wioso..
ever wvil1, let hlim take thu Nwater of'
life freely.*"'

"hTie 1read wllichi I will gjve is
'Ify .IIlesl, wliil f\11ieor (lieiv

lite( of t lie worlbi."
DO1) yoiI believe iat hielp andi

conufort is te be folint in Ille lloly
communion I f ye le I helieve,
why do0 yenl nt Ce11nmnun1cice?

If a Chixbtiani w1io livecl in the
days of St. John11 or1- Paill coli
couic te lite again ani visit one, of
Our churches, do0 yenl kn-ow whlat
lie ivonlc tlminkz of» the, peopic Who
ro out wheui the ser-mon ix entied
fie wonl(l askith aetonishIment,
anti in plain wodhow there
canic te be se ilialy infidels, blas-
pliers, adulterers, d1runkzards,
m1alicioU.,, evil-livers, iii a Word,
excoumilunicate. persons in a decent
congregation iAnd if hie wvere
assureci that they -%vre net s h
people as he sxupposed, he iwoulcl
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directly Pity theriu for 1)ing stili
unbaptized, which w'ould bo the
oifly othier cause for their conduet
wiclh wotuld enter lus mmiid. One
thing w'e slould nover bc ablo to
Persuade imii that they were-ho
woul nleyer believe that thoy wcvro
Christians.

Buit you will say, "This is very
hard : tinat you think a mail May
live an excellent life, die a holy
de-ath, be a goo(1 Christian enougli,
and go tu Ilcavel (at last, anti yeî
not be a c muint." 'hen 1
suay (o ou- T thtlife is iw/
excellent wbiclu is not obedient;
that deall1i N not holy -which is Dot

blseiby Chri.st ; that; inan i.s not
a gDrod Chiristian, bt a lue-Éthen,
wit-liout tle exculse ani privilege of
hecailhenisml whio turins hlis baclk
iponi blis SaVîoit, aid yet catis
imiiself' by Ilus ŽNamle ; anid for the

goinig lu Ilýav-en at lat-h1ear what
tint Saviotur lliimself said :"x
cept ye cat flie Flesh of the ý;on of
Man, andi drink His Tlood, Yce
have no life ili yozt."

THE CIIUR7CII ANI) CIIRIST.

DEFIULr ChUrCh teach1ingý is
often oppo)setI by soi]no who Say,
"lYou Preciah up the Church ini-
steati of p)reaching Christ. It is
not the churcli thlat will save you
but Chirist." "Boelieve on the Lord
Jesus Chirist and thou shait bo
saveti." But there can be no op-
position between Christ andct he
Churchl; no lessening anti depre.
ciatiugr one at the exponse of the
othcr. Tfli Churcli is Christ-She
is lis Body, ,,id to think of the
Churcli or ho speak of the Church,
xitholut thinking anti speaking of
christ, is impossible. If only this
is under.ztood-if only the teachingrZ

and instruction of the Catechism.
,are understood, there can be no0
controversy upon tluis subject. \Ve
itro only macle m-ernfbers of Christ
in our Baptismn by beingr macle
inemnbers of lus Church; and we
can only î'eceive spiritual bles-
sings in IBaptism by beingr matie
thcreby mieiers of Christ. It
is a spirit of unbelief -which,
igno,-res thie connection between
Christ andi His Church, and it
robs Christianity of much of its
reality wlîen we think of one apart
frorn tlic othor. \ýVhalt can repre-
sent a mlore intimate anti complete
connoction than tho langruagre of
GOo's or applieti to thi-, rela-
tionship. st. iPaul says, "For no
muan ovor yet lîated biis own flesh:
but nolwuishieth anci cherisheth it,
ex'on as the Lord the Chureli"
(Elphscianis v. 29). "For we are
ineîbers of His Body, of is
Fleshi, and of lis Bones.", "IHe
(C hrist) is the Headi of the Bodiy
tlie ChPlurch" <Col osi-ans i. 18.)
And again, "Anti grave fiin
(christ) to be the I{ead over-8 all
things-1 to the Church which is His
Body" 1Elltesizins i. 2:2, 93.)

Let us thon ever think of the
Church as the Body of Christ and
each btiptized miember of the
Church as a inember in particular
of Christ's B:"ody.

ORI GIN 0F CI{UBCH PEWS*

SEATrS in ChIUVcies were 1unno-Wn
in Englianti up to the time of the
N~orman Conquest, except that in
some Saxon churchies tbere -%as a
lcdgye or stone bench aroundt the
waUl that offereti sitting for some.
The n-ext advance wvas lowv throe-
legg(ed Stools, standing promiscu-
ously. Seats camle rnD fashion after
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thoe ooming of the Normians; butt as
lato as 1387 thore wvas a docroo tht
no one should cali any seat hiis own.

Tt ivas tho Punitans whlo invonted
pows, baized and cushiouedl; and
no one will deny that thoy iieedoLi
thern te sit eut thon' longe serions.
It is said that thoy woere purposely
maade higth, so that the beadile couid
not sce and report th-se, whio did
not boi at the naine of Jestis, in
the creod.

SELF-SACRI FICE.

SELF-SAiCRIFICE iS at the root Of
ail the blossorns of groodIness that
have survived tho w'reck of para-
dise. There never wvas a hecart but
had glearns of it. Shining af, timnes
in some royal natures dillusive as,
the lighit of day wvithouit cloud.s,
there is yet ne life, so (l-ark and
clouded but it sends a grolden shaft
througph soine oening rift. Tf be
gcreat-hearto3d, for tho love we Vear
to Our Master, and in imitation of
Him, is the ideal of Cliristianity,
for it is the religrion of Him who o
life and death wero self-s-tcrifice.
If we are to fo1lov wve rnust, like
Hum, boar a cross.

lIt has heen s0 fromi the begtin-
ning. Cal the dead roll of the
world's worthies - its prophets,1
apostles, martyrs and sduats, the
great teachers of rnankiuid, tho
aichiteots of our liberties, tho
hoes of civilization, the ininister-
ing anigels Who h1ave blessed the
poor, the sick, the dying, the help-
less. las noV the masure of their
g"oodness been that of seif-deniýal ?
They have suffereci that othors
might suifer iess ; they have died
for the truth that others might live;
they have defended humau rights
by enduring unspeakable wrongs-

tho teoars and blood. Love, likze
thoe fabled birdl, piorcos 1lis own
bosom to feed If is loved unes. Is
not hocavon itsoif to be reachied
througrh doa.ýth 'l'ho loessed One
e3ltOl'C(1 ot mbt Ilus glorv ni
li0chad be crucitied.

'li'ho lo:idis of iankin1 have
hlad to treadl a hlackelod aud
scorchoed patth o1,8111ièring. \XThite
roI)US Of (eirthlIV Sltiutship), likO those)
of hoeavci, are only gandthrougrh
iiucl tribulation. IEverythiingt
groodl costs self-doil.-J. D.
Geikei.

1)l1-4 1't1N CT 1 )'\ FU F AiT Il A ND
1%IJ AL.

7 t is iS )U. one /03 ai//
whiichi is nceOOsSdry to be lieId by
ail1 "the i'aith onice delivered ta
theo s.inits." Let us never bate a
sin.-lo1 iota or tittie of tilis falitti, a
rlevelilud in hiol' scripture, 'and set
forth in the, creedý(s of the Catholie
(liirclh of C1hrist. But Christ
noveor i iit(letde--thoe aicient. church'
n'4AVCer <1 'eaml -t bat ini natters rit-
jjq/ and1 cerelcnnm/ (1 in not speak-.
ing of the loly sacrainonts, in-
stitluted' by Chlrist for the attain-
ment of mnds nleces'arv for ail men)>
one, rigid rule should be euforced
everywlioro mn'l at ail Vîmes,,,, and
thatt the CUrCh Of (,'OD SboIld bO
deprived of the, büefit of that ripe
oxpPrl(i'eCe, W"hiC1u tille, by GYOD'S
goodness, brings withi it, and be
bv'rrecl from the exorcise of that
discretion -\hich*is lis ,ift. Sucb.
a supposition as that would be to
confoiunc faith with forms, and
doctrines w'vith ceremonies. On the
contrary, it mis welI said of' oid,
th-at it i s desir.able that eei emon ies
shoulci noz' be the sam;e overywhere
and always, but should vary in
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differ-ez Places and secaso;zs, in
order that miien miay not thiukz that
religrion is tied to cereniesos and
in order that vaiity of ritual m'.y
brin-, out in a clearer lighlt the
unity of falith.

he auswver of St. Ambî'ose,
Bishop of i\Iilanl, to *Monlica, the
Mother of St. Auigustine, is wh
knoiwn. \V'lien she ase Iiiin
wvhethler she ouight nlot to faîst ou
Satir(lavs at iin. inasinuchi as it
ivas the cuistoin at itomie to fast on
that day, the I3islîop aseo,"I
ihil answver you hy telling you

wlî-at 1 utyseit' (I0 ; w-hon 1 arn in
hzome 1 fast on Saturday, and( w-hon
1 -a-n not at lRoie, but at Milau, 1l
do0 not fast on Saturdiay. I do0 at
-Milaii, what they do at Mil-an and
f do at Ricîne, -what they dIO at
IRomt>." Anul St. Augustine adids,
ini the lotter whobre hoe relates this
anCcdote, "'Let tbere, be ouci/ih iii
the muiier life of the w-lole cliurcb
iii overy place, aibeit the lunity of
the faithi is ]blendled with var-ieties
of ritual. FSor 't'le kingY's daugli-tc'r
is ail glorions witini ; lier clotlîîingt
is of -%vîoug1ît gold.' The churchel
is beautiful in the unity of lier
imuer life of faith, and this muner
beauty is nlot b'emlishoed, but ratheî'
adorned, by the enibroidered nec-
die-mork 0fritual viriccty."1-Recelit
addriess b' M/e Bisliok (f) Lincoin.

EPIPHANY; OR~, MNANIFES-
TATION 0F CHRIIST TO

THiE GEŽNTILES.

So lo-ng, and a littie while
lnewas our fllessed Saviour

upon the earth, living and walking
arnng iie ;and they knlew Him

not. Ail of our life, whether
longer or shorter, le lias surely
been very near to us;- and do wve

know Mlin with such a close anàd
preClOus intirnacy as, ve, earnestly
desi'e ?

I have 1>oon thinkingr of oui' great
privilege of the l"Christian Y car,"
w'hichi, if -%ve dunly study and faith-
fully obsetrve, it, will give us a het-
teroi kowloddgo of the life of Christ
than any othor course can do. It
is a ,Joy to <lwovll lUpon the hielps
gîven us by ouir Mother the
('hurehCl in oui' endeavor to follow
Ibo footsteps of our immaculato
Saviouir. ler children oughit to
attalin to the ighrle!t ciegree of lholy
living, so fau al)ov ail others have
they the ileaus to that sublime end.

IFcr myseif and for the youing
i'caders ot' these colilus I M tut to
begin witl Epiphiany, the "-Gentiteý

Q'hisina,"and froin w'eek to wveek
inako somne î'letosupon the
SaIcredý -Seasons, continuing, should
GO'î 1>Lril)it, unitil wve shahl also
talzc in tthe Advcnt nîionth, which,
for fhie sake of coincidence, I am.
obligfed to defer.

Lt doos lot matter that so inany
iwise, and 0goo( l (.'hrcien hiavc
alrcady3 been) over this ricli grounid
and found for us peari after peari
of pure thoughit.

There. arc- stili greins innumer-
ab)le, scattered ail -along the way,
and w~hile hol1ding' closely those
that we hiave ve, shall gathor more
and miore e-Very tirne that w'e tread
anew the hallowed path.

"\VIas it iniraculous star that led
the Wise men to -Tosus ? *Who of
us eau loolk up into the heavens on
any night and not be led to fal
down andi -worshiip llim by whom
the worlds were frarned ? Such
glory is constantly before us. I
amn afraid wve grcw thoughytless of
its divine source,and need awakeni-
ing by soine extraordinary appear-
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zince to % propei' recognition and
a.cknowlodgnîent?

And whcn wvc have been madle
te See and know Our gracionis
savieur what have %we to ot1er i-LUm?
Gold, fvankincerse and i thll
Wou14 bc acceptabtlle only as the
outward expression of our hai'
deep love and adoration. Lut us
rcrnenber' that wc ouglit to 1bring
ricli offeringrs of Our worldly sub-
stance if GoD) lias blessed us wit h
wealth. ; but above all rjfts let us
bringe to our Lord Jesuts a couse-
crated life.

There can bc ne sweeter servie
than daiys .coustantly devote<1 to,
EIim and lus Sublimec coinimandcs
-tnd for our rew-ard we shah srel
have such manifestations of Jlis

fvrand love as wiIl miake our
sojournl here but. the foretaste of
the, brightness id joy above.-
Sciected.

GOOD WOliDS AB'OUT1
SU"INDAY.

"'imw spirit cf the Fourth Cum-
inandient, andi of Christia]îity
itself, requires us to do our, very
utmiost to allow cvery oee conneeted
wvith us the full enjoymlent of thec
daiy cf rest. liefore a mse
detains a, servant froni Church ; be-
fore one hires a cabmnan on Smn-
day; before one asks the servants
cf a. cenietery to work for a, funeral.
on- that day, !et tiue question bo
asked cf conscience-Is this really
necessary ? Arni I justified in
breaking in on the Satbbath of
these people? Ain I doing te
others ivhat I weulcl have thrni do0
te me I \e never yct met with
t he, man who did net count it a
hardsbip, and an cvii te bc required
te werk on the Lord's day, except

ini the case of necessity cicar -ani
.troug. Askc the, sailors who nevuy
gret a, Sunday on shore-ask rail-
waYsev tsaigrv-igro
c ilb-nwne, or brewers, or bakers, or
anly ols f moen wliu are. required
Io work on S11nd(av ; withl one
voice they wil sa y, Jit is a hard<lîip
.1ý (l an evîl. 1v i8 a go]len ru1le,
'I)0 unto, others a, youl woli 1( they
should <le miite yot.' Ascno mnan
te <rivo 11p his udaor part of
bis Sund1(ay, te youi, 11nless; Von
woufl be ready o -rive upi theo
saiue te iîu. Thle flrs.t comrnand-
mient eor the law is, 'Thou shait love
the Lord lhy Goi) witb ail thy
lîear-t, andl the secondf is like iuie
it, 'Thon shait love tby neighbeur
as tse.' No runitlov his,
neigil)ur am, lijîn1seif. wio, need.

(lel)iveS imi QIf his ndy
bit -fuses to surrendler hi:. ow'n."

1Froîi -I3c/ter ])ays foi (V"oriilzg
'I><o~Ic" by 1 Vi/ia;n Uar-dcn

B / lakie, D.- D.

Wiuzi the, (hurch as alive ini its
inenilecrsllip) as it is in il s living

lIe<l-eroit a bodyv of tloî ough,-l
l'y arousedl, inieiîsely earnest, for-

ixlin anid woînien on whOin the sigr-
net cf tlieir consecratedl ca1lincr
wvero v isibly -sta nped-in en and
wonîen having, their conversattion
in a truc seinse in heaveni, îam al
flhc 11o01e serviîeable in tis WOrId
becaluse alWays acting as having a
commission and anl errauîdl for the
ether, nover counting themnselves
to have apprehended, but always
reacingic on-then -%vlxo could cal-
culate the cnergry of its movemnent I
Would it net irrcsistibly swecp
into il-s man<jestic tides multitudes
now uncenceined ? This eggn
and inspiring influence enhelievers,

i6c)CHURCH WORK.
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and ever aclvancing, uiiglît weil bc
presented oftener than it is as a,
practicai. a rgume nt for great ci
Christian activity, anmi as a muot ive
for niissionarýy zeal. Fo r in(liffer-
once beguets indifférence,, vielding'
after its kn.~Tr/~at

THIE N-il ,'I v. 1NT\_
p E R ANrC E.

IT iS i>lall o 'ail thlinlkill 111e»
that drunku.nnes-s is oI!( of the
growing evîls of' t1la tijiies, ie
very hot bed of ail otbe~r erimes,
and yet tlie gruat buy of' temui.-
ance reforiers, be dun miao~
suasion andl doul iii the iiiffihiw
of the. Chur-Ch a,. a etaiiu
power, apjpetl tu thev Statu for aid.
1t is a scî*îous nus.-take it is a fatal
confession of'w~nes Tiu
Churcli, l'y per.S11.1ýion, lIx-exv
pie, by expuuiugi. hIe odof'
GOD, by discipline, if ies:V
]night do nnîeh(A wlere as vet itl ia-z
done littie or, nuthiiici u rec.e
the evii of initeîniperance. \Vc
speakz not by way o ru io.but
of ivairnilLt'. 'l'ie benel-its oere
by Christianjix- on socicly a11r! iles-
tirnable, but the work of (.lîrjst.i-
anity is noV yu. (lone. If l i, senti-
mnents of the Christian Uhulrches
are uninistalzable on the sulij"et of'
teniperaincc, intenîperance wuiffiiiM

a ay lose hiait' is power ho hiar»
Society. (3hrish.ian ienl and woienl
have no riglit bo appeAi ho the state
to prohibit the use of iintoxicaitingý
iquors tintil the ('lurch itself lias
prohlibited the use and mlanulfacture
of thein as far as its power ext nds.
it iwill be t.iiu to appeal ho the
State -when the dcvii otf initmper-
ance hias been chained ly the

Chiurchi, and then it Imay be alto-

('l Ti'lIE FOUTAIN.

If any man thirst, let inii corie,
o nme aiîd drinkz Thruis -wai an
aston isinýr aunounceirnent. I
lhto hiad uttered it froni his

Aca<lmv, it would hiave, savored of
boastfui. l)rcshlIlltion. Yet a,, Gali-
h'au peasanit, mh ose whle icsciool"
or followers ,cztr(;(3y went beyond.
a douzen fishiermnun and p)hblicans,
111akes; tliis proclamnation to all
hunmani kiniff: Iany oueis thirsty
l'or pure, liipiness, Il wilI. Satîsfy
liiii i if anly nle is suifering fronil
a1 elnse of <uilt, I wiil ici juve hirn
if anly cne is l'*art-brokzen, I wil
coiîîbort bii. 'I bre is no atra
tive. Efithur Ibis Carpeniter's son
froîî 0llîlu is anl insanle imlpostor
Ul. else lie iýS a, being. cotlîed with
dlivinle piower. No ]nadillan crer
talked for ilîrue years withiout utter-
ilng1 one foolislh syhlabie; no0 lui-

pot~eve* pushced hiinseif before
ilie public eye forithi-ce vears %vitlî-
ont, doing( onue sefi-Sh act. Jesus of
Na iza retb il) » ~vswat lie clairned
to be-he Soni of God.

''hiese v.ords are writteni for tiiose
whîo arc thir.sty. Yc whrlo have
a rei aspiration for a nobler and
urrer. life, ye, wdmo have noever yet

l)cii chv~"~dfroînl the plague and
power of sin, listen ho that Ceiesti.-l
voice : 1If aily man thirst, let
irin corne to me ami drink 1"

'rhere is a hlock at the fountain nw
Go and join thein. Dra-% for
yourseif. Drink for youirself.
D)rinkç, that, your joy may be full.
11 heaven thiere is a perpetual.
Thanktl.sgrivingt day ; for time Lamb,
Wbo is in the mnidst of the Throne
is timeir Shepherd, and Hie icadetli
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themn to ovor, iuc' foiintais~ of iva- read, "lCorne unto me all ye that
tors of life.-Tkcodo-e z. Guy/cr-, labor and are heavy laden, and I
D.D. jril givo you rest ;" and then in

-'~~ almost the very last verse, just as
THE INVITAT1IONS 0F TIIE the Divine Author was closing the

BIBLE. book, resting under its very seal as
1 have longy thought that the real GOD's farewell message to a ruined

beauty and swNectness Of the Bible Iworld, we find that broad, all-corn-
lies in its invitations. iEvery page prehiensive invitation, "The Spirit
is loaded witti thcrn in sonie forrn and the bride say, Cerne, andi let
or other. There is an invitation for hii that heareth say, Corne; and
every class and condition of bul- let birn that is athirst, Corne; and
manity, and for every scene and wvhosoever will, let hiça tîîk1e the
circurnstance in life, and to every water of life freely,"- as though GOD
invitation is appleudedl a 1)re- %vas loth to quit the pleasant taskç of
cious promise. The whole Bible revealing, hirnself to men, and had
inay bc sumrned up in one word, p)atis-d to rernind them of ail the
"Corne!" The entire book is orily kiud invitations lie had previously
a letter of invitation addressed to gr.iven, endeavoriiig to compress
wvayward children, urigiing, thcr toï theru into one.
corne home to a Father s liotie Thus the invitation, "Corne," is
and to a Father's heari.. Th~e l)re- 1echoed through the entire Bible.
cepts of the Bible are intended toi0 One page borrowvs it fîom another,
cal! attention to the invitations, andi and one verse frorn another, until
its warni-ngs are only invitations in at Iast it rests under the very seal
disguise, designed to foi-ce the of the book. lIt begins with the
mmnd to dwvell upon the sweet first of Genesis and extends to the
^words of welcorne which cvery- very last of RZevelation, shedding
ivhere g-leain in such l)leasaInt con- its cheerful light upon every page,
trastiwith the stern rebulzes and l and irnparting its heavenly influenrce
severe threateningsý. Upon one to every verse. Moses utters it in.
page wve read the solernn wvarning, ithe Decalogue, David sinags it in
"Fiee frorn the wrath to corne," but. the Psalrns, Solomon repeats it in
righit opposite, on the next page, the Proverix,, Isaiah uses it in the
we flnd sucbi words as "Cornée, for. proilhecies, Paul echoes it in the
ail things are now ready." episties. It wvas typified in the

Thus it is throughout the entire blood and blaze of the sacrifice.
book for every warngr and every It was the burden of Christ"s earth-
threatening we find a kind invita- ly rninistry. lIt forrns an essential.
tion anid a %vord. of w'elcorne. part of the Bible history. It ivas
Away back in the Bible we read, interwvoven withi the ceremonial
"Look unto me and be ye saved,all law. It ivas borne across the chasmn
ye ends of the earth ;" and aglain, of centuries with the voice of
YPo)! every one that thirstetb, corne prophecy. It is a prominent factor
ye to the waters, and he that hiath of the gospels, and stan~ds con-
no mo-ney, corne;- yea, corne, buy spicuous in ai the episties. Ltis
vwine and milk without money and the one word common, to ail the
without price ;" while further on ive inspired writers. It is the grand
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refrain of the entire Bible, the epi-
tome and essence of ail revealed
truth, the whole revelation of (3oD
in one single word !-8lcted.

THE NEWV TE"STAMENTU AS A
]3ASSý PORT.

F.no,.%KlMin, in Eastern PrUssia,ý
to Sedalia, in the State of lifissouri>
is certainly no short journey, and
onG which the iiost couragreous
man ivili iiot conteruplate without
some beat.ing of hecart, as he thiii-s
of the manly accidents possible in
his course. N erhlsthirec
littie childrepn have complIetedl this
long voyag,,e, entirely alone, unac-
companied by any aduit. T7he thiee
children-a boy of ten, yezars andl
his two litdi i-,tes one seven, thit,
oCher four-were to join their par-
ents, alrecady settled. in Anrc~
and Dne of th',ir friends or rela-
tives were in a, situation to accoin-
pany tlieni ,tiierefore thero was
nothingt for tli but to uindertake
the journey alone.

An aunt in Berlin coinceivedl the
happy and pious thought. of fur-
nishingr each littie traveller withi a
sinail L\ewv Testament, u1)ol th'-,-
first page of which s'le wvrote the
name, agr, birthn1lace and destin.'l-
tion of the bearer, an<l beluiv. ini
Large letters, "-Inasmnuchi as yui have
done it unto, the ]east of tile.; ye
have doue it unto -Me, saitli eu
christ."

And this littie guaide book lias
weIl fulilled its mission. Tu all
with wvhoi tlicy camie in contact,
the three littie children obediently
showed this unustal p.tas)irt., and
il) no instance did. it fail tu procure
for thoin every kiindness, t,1nndernes
and protection which cuuld bu
griven, every heart warnuing with

Parental love fer the three littie
onos-ý thus thrlown on the kindness
of pas>iugr strangers. They have
finally reae-ch their home in the
tar Wc3t, to the inexpressible relief
of their grrateful and rejoicing par-
ents.-L'A7,en jr.

TuEr rnost intilueiitiail palier in
-.Sapau, editei b- (a native Buddhist,
nie'ertheless hiad the frankncss to
say. in1 a recent etlitorial. on "1the,

V«su wYc"7 as Chirist ianily is called
in that 1,1n)d "Sci- hat blessints
t-his religion confers! Opený tlie
imap of the -%orld. anmi look at t-he
niations of th'e earthi thuûre is not a
1Bitddlii.st nation anoing iiein thiat

knws wat lib)ertv is. The
jweakeî3t ani iosf insiignificant;
iChristian counltries liave more hib-

er[v thiai flie, nust po Brud 'icd-

I Japan to avne1
IN. twenitv I iuceseos of tho

('I i h-1 of EgI)(d 1l11r91 are ov-er
iiith linlyvrace associa-

tiuîi'ý eo0UU(ttedI withi 1uPYwards of

five. Iiso anid seVen Qulven's
ciafflailis. The Weszlcvlin iM\fho-
-dI's h ive Sfl< ;tistain li isters,

hie ( ÛIgr.:4tiualit.730l the
lk1iptist. ' 2<) the EtbMlihed

lîu'±ci? coiani.20>~t.<'Free
(11lui h.300, and flic 1-itedl Pres-

1WtWerfls *22

ON fhl 1 uit. the B-i.shlop of
Missouri admlitteil. to IDeacoei's
()rdersz, in Ta .illesChr~
)LaCon, (itv, r.williall l.
GxO0(wi]l, recenuly a 'resyeriaU
iinister. Tfe Iishop recently ad-
ziittt.- as a Candidate for Hloly
fOrders «Mr. (1ha --s H. Tlhnfr
mlerly a Ininister in flie M~ethoffist
Chlurcli SouthI. 1{e is nlow puirsu-
ing' Ilis tie.
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TUEi- (3huirehi edifice thiat is nowv
being completed ou lEast Iunth
street, ini Xew Yorkç City! is to be
a gift to St. MaksChurcli f romn
Mr. Uutherford Stuyvesant. Its
cost is to ho $120,OOO, exclusive of
the land. rfle is to bc aý chapel,
library, and Rctctor's study on the
main floor, a kindergarten on tlie
Upper floor, and at chuldren's Sun-
dlay school i2~ the basemuent.

BJ',SHOP CR0 WTIIER "E.lad'
black Ilsap"reports that the
avertige Sunday attendance, at his
station on tflrie r is blirec thoni-
sand four hiudred and sevenkr-
two. 0f this nmnrber one thousand
five hun11dred and ninety-seven. are
nomninal. Christians, and four hun-
dred anci fifty-oiie are Chiurdli
nuenibers.

41) idltrtn'. u I~nifment
GRELTING.

To THE YOUTHFUL READERS 0F
CHURcHE WORK.

Afy Dear-Firicids,-l congratulate
you. on ]iaving, had set apart a few
pages of this monthly for your own
special use!1 In .editing for the
first timne the ccCIiidren's Depart-
mient of CHURCE \VORK, 1 take the
opportunity of offering you my very
best wishes. From. this number we
are to be in somne way connected.
My duty is to write, and in other
ways prepare matà-r for your ini-
struction and amusement. Your
part is to read what inay be printed,'and if possible to learn somethirig
useful and good from it. In this,

wvay we shall become acquainted
and I hope we wiIl in turn be very
warmn friends. I shall try my best
to prove worthy of your esteem.
If you are pleased and benefitted by
wvhat is said here, I shail be fully
satisfied. :I will only ask you now
to judge me Ieniently at first. Re-
meniber, Z arn driv-ii!l a new eiz-
gifle. Foi although 1 have ivritten
much for young people, and have
often address-.d Sunday Schools,
this particular work is new to me.
Now, too, I arn addressing a larger
audience than usual, and 1 do not
sec their faces or knowv intimately
their wants. However, chiidren.
everywhere are very much alike.
Wlhat suits the littie ones I know,
-%vill also, I arn sure, be acceptable
to the youthful, readers of CHiuRcH
WORK wherever they may be. So
prmsn again to- do my best to
interest and instruct you, and wish-
ingr you ail a Happy New Year,

I arn, your affectionate frieud,
THE EDITOR 0F THFir

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

A NEW YE AR!S 1'RAYER.

JEsus' eye te guide thy way;
jesus' car te hear thee pray;
J esus' lips when faith is weak,
C.omafrtable Nvirds to speak;
Jesus' heart te feel thy grief,
And His hand te bring relief,
Jesus' arin tliy strer.gth te prove,
And thy burdens te remove;
£ 'Jesus onIy"' till we meet
AndI cast eur crowns at His dear fect.

A4FTER TRE CHRISTMAS
TREE.

TEE Christmas Tree which bloom-
ed so sweetly bas had its blossoins
all shorn off anid the happy young-
sters have grone homne laden with
the good things wliich the wheel of
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fortune (flot to mention many kind
friends) so botintifully provided for
,them. Swords and guns, dolis and
books, Punchinellos and trun'.pets,
boxes of bonbons, candies and toys
0& every size and shape and de-
scription gave delight to the child-
ren, and not much less pleasure to
the giver. You, my dear young
friends, I hope, have had a glorlous
Christrnas nightOf it ! Santa Claus
bas visited you al], I trust, in kind
remembrance. As you danced and
played round the tree, and sang
your Christmas carols you earnest-
ly wished no doubt that the joy
and pleasure would Iast for ever.
But Time does not stay on Christ-
mas night-even on that happy
night the hour of departure cornes
and ail smiles and Iaughter and
joy you went out where the beau-
tifuil snow iay in its spotless; purity
and went home with your hearts
full of thankfulness and gladness.
-Ah, those Christmas Trees! What-
bright spots in the dreary wvaste of
life -are they! May the peace they
bringt remain in your young hearts!1

A HERO ON CRUTCHES.

You have ail heard of the Tay
Bridge disaster-that sudden and
awful catastrophe by which so
znany souls were hurled into eter-
nity. -You can recall, most of you,
the story of the dark night, the
bowling wind, the hurrymng train,
the broken bridge, and then that
last horrible plunge of the doomed
carniages and their human freight
into the river below.

In ail countries wherever the
story was toid words of sympathy
rose to xnen"s lips, and pity as
,gell as horror was iargeiy evoked.

Among the Germans, when the
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sad news wvas related, the naine of
"iCarl Spningel" rose frequently to,
the lips. My object is to tell you
sornethinig about himi, and how it
wvas that the Tay Bridge accident
recalled his story.

Carl Springel was the lame son
of a railway officiai in South Ger-
many. His fiather's duty wvas to,
keep watch on stotmy nights over
a bridge whichi spanned a cleft in
the rocks two hundred feet wvide
and a huiidred and fifty feet deep.
This bridge wvas called the Devil's
Gu]ch Bridge. Below, in summuer,
a Ilttie streani struggled on intcs the
vailey, wvhich, however, in stormy,
rainy seasons, and in the depth of
winter, becanie a torrent of great
force and heighit.

On the nighit of the i 9th Novern-
ber, 1r869, after twenty hours 0f
continued storin and nain, such a
swveli took place, and the mountain
current becarne a roarir.g, dashirig
river. That night Carl Springel
set out wvitli bis father's supper, for
lie had been on duty ail day, and
could not, leave his post. In the
dark ight the lame boy struggled
on while the storm, raged and the
fierce wind blewv, and at ]ast he
drewv near the bridge. But as hie
did so a stronger blast than usual
made him totter on bis crutches
and a terrible crash was beard
above the fury of the storm. Carl
felt it must be the bridge, aiid in
fear and terror hie pushed, on, caîl-
ingy loudly, "Father, father."

Soon be was on the rail track;
there was his father's truck, with
the red light sfil] burning. Beyond
it the glare of 'the lantern shovwed
the awvful gap over which the
bridge kad been, 'but nothing re-
mained save shattered timber and
tottering xnasonry and the boiling
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flood. The bridge was gone and
bis father had gone down with it!

Hie lingered for a moment.. hold-
ingr the useless supper can, but
suddenly a thoughit flashed upon
him, nerving him to action. The
nighit train ivas due! WVho would
warn it back from that yawning
gulfl W'ho would check its course,
lest it should jnake that terrible
leal) into destruction?

III mnust do this,"* said Carl, with
-firm lips and a quivcring heart-

No danger signal shone on the
bridge, but that lame boy wvas de-
termined to check the train, if pos-
sible, and save the passengers frorn
a dreadful death. rr1rowving away
his crutches, hie mounted bis
father's truck and worked it back
ini the direction of the near ap-
proaching train. Round the
imountain carne the night express,
speedingon like a thing of life.
But Carl heeded not, though lie
knew he was steering righit into the
jaws of death. The train mzéist be
stopped. Standing on his truck
and raising his red light aloft, he
waved it back and forth withi al
bis powers. He thoughit not of
himself, or of life-his sole aim, his
only purpose ivas to, stop the train.

The warning came in timne! AI-
ways on guard at this dangerons
curve the engine driver saw the
gleaming red light, and by almost
more than human efforts stopped
the train before it reached the
yawning abyss. The passengers
were saved!

But where was Carl Springel,
the littie hero? Hurled into the
air by the swift approachingi train,
he was found afterwards a lifeless,

ia-ng]ed coipse among the rocks,
where lay, too, the shattered frag-
ments of bis father's trunk!

On a tombstonc far away in
South Germany there can be read
these words, which wverc placed
there by the people hie had saved
in tokzen of his unselfishness and
heroism:

CARL SPRINGEL,
AGED 14,

"Ilie died tie death of a hero and mar-
tyr, and saved two hundred lives."'

CHURCH IIISTORY.

K\EXT to Sacred History, the
rnost usefül, instructive and edify-
ing story for young persons, is the
Hi-story of the Church of Christ.
The story of lier rise and progress
oughit to be interesting to ail
Churchmen, ani-i is iveli adapted to
inspire youth with a love and re-
spect for religion. It is certainly
calculated to teach theru to value
more highly their privileges and
blessings as memnbers of the "One
B-ody," and to, keep themn froma
straying without the fold. Yet it
must be admitted that useful and
beneficial as the study of Church
History may be, it is a matter
greatlY neglected. Even in our
centres of education it is rarely
taken up as a prescribed course,
and excep, by means of an occa-
sional lecture or conversatiton, no
effort is made to instruct our con-
gregations respecting the orictin and
developmnent of the Church to
wvhich they belong. It is the edi-
tor's desire to supply, in the
"Child'ren's Department," a few
facts regarding thie rise and progress
of the Church, her struges and
conquests, her trials and successes.
His hope is to give in brief compass
.,orne outlinecz, and especially of
Church Iistory in England, Which
n-ay be understood and valued by
our young people, and may seem to
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create in them a desire to know
sornething more of such. a deepiy
interesting and engrossing subjt-ct.
It is harly nece..ssary to saây, that,
gleaning frorn such a vast field, in
the sm-all space at his disposai,
nothing but the barest facts and
mierest outlines can be prescribed,
but these lie hopes may be found
both useful, instructive and accept-
able to the youthful readers of
CHURcH Worzx. The Catechisti-
cal form, is adapted as better suited
to his purpose. The pr sent papers
are simply preliminary, and xviII be
continued as time and space allow
in separate chapters or lessons as
follows:

LEssoN- 1.
Q2. 13v whorn xas the Christian

Church founded ?
A. The Christian Church wvas

founded by GoD.
Q. 0f what church is it the con-

tinuation ?
A. The Jewish Church.
Q. What churchi existed before

the Jewish Church ?
A. The Patriarchia- Chuclh.
Q. Were these on 'the sarne foot-

ing withi tl.e Christian Church ?
A. No, they prepared the way

for it.
Q. What is the derivation of the

word Church ?
A. It cornes fromn two Greek

words, signifying "Il1ouse of the
Lord."

Q. How is the Church defined
in the xixth Article ?

A. "The visible Church of Christ
is a congyregation of faithful men in
which the pure Word of GOD is
preached and the Sacraments be
duly rninistered according toChrist's
or-dinaince."-

Q. What is the Church called in
]loly Scripture ?

JA. The Body of Christ (Col. i.
18.) The Bride of Christ (Eph. v.
25-27.) It is also frequently en-
titted the Kingdom of GoD.

Q. Why did Christ found the
Cliurch ?

A. As a means of joining us to,
Hi msolf.

Q. When wvas the Christian
Cliurch founded?

A. On the Day of Pentecost
A. D. 34, ivhen the Holy Spirit
came duwn upon the assembled
Apostles. (Acts ii. 1-4.)

Q. Who wvere the Aposties?
A. The first BIishops; of the

Chuich, chosen by Christ llimself.
Q. WThy did Christ cali Ris

IChiurch a Kingdom?
A. To show the Chiurch wvas to

hiaie a definite ll ead and Oflicers
and Lawvs.

Q. XVhy is the Church called
JCaLholic?

A. T~he word means "universal"
andi ndica11es the exterit of the
Chiurch's rule.

Q. Was more than one kind of
government allowed in the Churcli?

A. No, and for more than 1500
years the Church was, one and un-
divided.

Q Why then did people speak
artalnst government by Bishops,
which Christ had instituted ?

A. To justify their own conduct
when they separated from, the
Church.

Q. Why should we study Church
History ?

A. i[. I3ecause the Church is
GOD'S workmanship. (Eph. ii. i0.)

2-. ]3ecause the Church is an as-
,iembly of brethren and fiiends.
(Eph. iv. 4.

3. Because fromn the Chu-rch's'
History we learn many useful"les-
sons.
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